
-'AN INTERESTING LETTER. did not make mnoh. The armywas now marching
gentleman, in thinoily, whoseson is a soldier in to Falmouth, and we moved a few miles mreryday

and kept constantly latherear to prevent the eneam
the Army of, the Potomac, has kindly furnished us from making raids 'on oar 'trains. We arrived sit
with the following interesting letter from him for Falmouth on the 22d ; on The 23d we marched to
publication. We publish it entire, as we do not Belle Plain; on the 24th we marched to Port Con-

ay—a point twenty-five miles below Falmouth--
wish to mar its fall and complete particulars : ;here we remained on picket until the -10th of De.

CAMP TROOP B. Sts PA. CAVALRY, eember, when we marched to thebattle ofFrederioks-
NEAR STAFFORD COURT HOUSE. VA., burg. 'Until. theevening of the 15th we were in the

March 7th, 1863. field night abd day, and during the evening of the
DEAM Femur.: I once more have made up my 15th the army retired to the same position at occu-

mind to write to you and give you a brief narrative pied before the fight, and on the 16th we marched
of our travels, trials, fights, joys and tribulations again to Port Conway on picket, where we remained
Elm I leftbome and became a soldier in the service until the 25th. On January Ist, 1863, we were on
of my country. When I first came out the war was picketat Richard's Ford; oa thenth on picket at
waged for the preservation of the 'Union, one and Eagle Mines;

naeparable,but the motive of the war has changed, ! on the 20th the army started in the
i advance, but the rain coming on put a stop to it,
and it is now a war of Aristoefacy against Demaa• arid the troops all returned to camp; on the 29th we
racy—away for the infernal nigger; and the Admin. ! started for picket at the U. S. Fords, and returned
istration is now clothed with the power to bring into again on the sth of February;

the field every availabfe man who is capable of bear- ! reviewed by Gen. Stoneman
-on the 12th we were
on the 16th we moved

;
;

ing arms, and plenty of money is placed at. its die- the camp from Falmouth to this place on the 22d
porad. We could have no objection to this were thewe went on -Ticket at Chopowampsee Church, andI
war yet conducted on the same honorable terms as : after marching through the deepest snow of the
when it first commenced. Slavery is now the hue season, and being out in all the hard rains we re-
and cry of the Administration, and the majority of turned here on the sth of March, and are still hero.
the Northern citizens. To us it seems as if this in. Thecondition of the roads will not permit any mole
stitution should have remained untouched ; the Gov- to be made for some time yet and we expect to stay
ernment has no power to overthrow it by' Froclama- . 1,-heresome time, if not a little longer.

Alone that should never have been issued ; although I think you will nay Ihave had enough soldiering,
we will admit that it is the cause of the present , I say so too, and hoping the war may soon cease,

. struggle arid always will be a cause for dispute, yet , with much love to all I will close. I would be
we think the question and institution of slavery ' pleased to hear from you soon. I am -now enjoying
could have been arranged on terms to suit both good health, hoping you share the same great blessing,
parties, and thus have saved the effusion of the most I still remain you affectionate son, C. IL L.
precious blood of oar nation. We will anxiously I TROOP E, first Fa. CAVALRY, Washington, D.C..
look for the day to coins when we can unbuckle oar I
sword, and again take up the plough, and peace and , ARE WE FREEMEN OR ARE WE
prosperity again reign supreme in our land. ~ HARRISBURG CORRESPONDENCE. ' SLAVES

As to the probable termination of the war, that is HARRISBURG, March 30. I In view of all the arbitrary acts and meat-
s matter of time; there is no doubt in my mind but MESSRS. EDITORS : Last week's legislation was
that we 'shell yet triumph over our foes, and the noticeable for the reason that some very interesting urea of the'Administfation, it should not be
glorious Stara and Stripes again float in proud glory i,subjects were up before the House ofRepresentatives. considered false and unjust to say, that the
over every State, from the dome of every capitol, Among others, a bill was brought up by Mr. Rex to
every mountain height, in every valley, and on exclude " blacks and mulattoes" from the soil of despotism under which the American people
every wave-tossed ship that ploughs the broad ex- Pennsylvania. After some few amendments, which now live, is equal to that of Russia or Aus.
pause of the stormy ooean. Its termination now lies did not disturb the general harmony, origin and
entirely with the President, and we think it is his healthfulness of the bill, it was carried by a vote of tria. But some of those" brave and wise men
duty to call into active service a sufficient number 51 to 40. The bill was carried without any general a• mong us who have dared to make that remark
of men of all arms to crush this unholy rebellion debate of much account. Judge Champneys was the
daring the present summer. Heretofore the Adnaiu- principal champion of his charming friends, the recently, have been denounced as traitors, de-
istration and our prominent leading Generale have blacks, proving thereby his "life-longDemocracy "

never worked together as they should have done. I doubtless, (vide Express). Mr. Sbannon,,ef Pitts- serving of the gallows. Bat in order to show
believe t e Government made a sad mistake when burg, nobly (?) supported him, and of course both how much reale these so called traitors have
they removed Gen. (lemma 13 MCCLELLAN from the were extreme in their denunciation of the monstrous
command of this army. He is the only man in r nature of the 611, its inhumanitt and untanstitu- for their assertion, we will quote a contempo•

country who has the entire and undivided confidence tianality—as if in their deep reverence for the Con- rary, The- Hartford (Conn.) Times, of March
of the army; be was the man to lead it to certain stitution they had never violated its almost inspired
victory. If the Administration had furnished him teachings, nor deviated from the path which it in- 21st, in speaking of arbitrary arrests by the
with the material that has been given to his succes- formed them, love of country and of the good ofha- I Administration, says :
sore, the City of Richmond would now have man kind, that they should travel in. The amount

" To illustratebeen occupied by the Union in place of the Con- of regard paid to the black tnen on their side wasthe incredible extent of their
federate troops. We look with pleasure to the days fearful; the "poor white trash" stood no show.— infatuation and insolence, we quote from the
when he led us to battle, and we have -duly to look Sympathetic strains were sung for the poor tortured diplomatic correspondence of Secretary Sew-
bock to the fields of Yorktown. Fair Oaks, Hanover African, and his interests were uppermost in their
Court House. SavageStation, White Oak, Malvern minds—when any man who has had any acquaint- ard a shameful but characteristic 'passage.—
Hill, South Mountain and Antietam. and it will con- once with Southern treatment If their slave proper- The Secretary's whole official correspondence
vines any one that he was capable of managing the ty, knows that as slaves they eibetter taken care was by Congress, last winter, ordered to be
army of ,the Potomac with more skill and better of, happier and more useful to their natural lords printed, and such another mass of official
success than has been since done; he has been cruel- and masters, the whites, and better prepared to re- writing, whether for its voluminous amount,
ly wronged. I wave sty-legend devout Malcsta..Ax ceive end act on the impressions which are necessary
man, and 1 hope that the fall of 1864 will entitle for their good—Abolition friendship to the contrary or the character of a large portion of the des-
him to the Presidential chair I think he will bo notwithstanding. The "Copperheads," nevertbe- patches themselves, was never before seen in
upon the stage, and if my vole, aid and influence less, voted regardless of these sublime strains of the transactions of this Government. We
can secure him the position he shall, have it. The crocodile eloquence in the right way, and honored . may add, that this country was never before
soldiers know him; histourage has often been doubt- themselves thereby. Arguments were useless, as
ed, bat if you had seen him as 1 have seen him, you their minds were fixed. Of course this bill will not sn disraced in its diplomatic correspondence.
would at once agree with me that not a drop of become a law now, as we have a b/ack Senate and Here 'is the passage ; it is taken from a des-
coward's blood flows in his veins At the battle of Governor who are suffered to exist for the purpose patch to the British Minister:
Malvern Hill he was in the thickest of the fight. and of injuring and breaking up all the landmarks of • " My lord, I can touch a bell on my right
only one Orderly with him; the country could not Constitutional liberty and greatness. Pray Heaven hand and order the arrest of a citizen of Ohio.
then, nor now, afftird to lose such men; their place that these affl ictions may quickly be expelled from
is n ot where thefight is raging, but where be will be their ill-gotten situations.lcan touch the bell again, and order the im-

i
safe, and at the sa me time witness the progress of Oa Thursday resolutions on the state of the corm- prisonment of a citizen in New York ; and no
the battle. Wetake Hooker to be a good. loyal and try were introduced by Mr. Magee, I believe, and . power on earth but that of the President can
brave man, but• nothing to compare to McClellan but Jour were passed until tt time was up" and the release them. Can the Qicen of England, in
when he orders the army to advance he will be car. House adjourned. These resolutions show thefaith-' her dominions, do as much?' "

lain of victory, for he is a fighting man and utterly fulness of the Democracy to the Union and a Von-
abhors all akulliers and stragglers, and be will bring stitational war, denounce -the Abolition preclama-
them to account ; bow any one can skulk out of his tion, the suspensicin of the writ of Habeas Corpus, I
duty is a marvel to me; there are cases when one is and are a strong .platform for our party in the next
justifiablein straggling. election. Several attempts were made by the oppo- I

The weather will not permit any advance to be site side to introduce amendments, and belch forth ,
ma e for some time yet, but when we do go we may bunkum speeches. but the t, Copperheads" were
expect some lively times and tall fighting. Every- timely prepared for them, and forced them to put
thing seems to be quiet in the camps, proper fur- their votes in opposition thereto, which will effectu-
foughs are being granted to the officers and men ; ' ally damn them in the eyes of all men who revere '
this tends to stop the frequent deserting, yet there the Constitution and are sensible to any thing that
are some who are so -duce lost to all sense of honor affects the Union, the State, or their own honor, and
that they prolong the time of their furlough, thus have a love of pure legislation and admiration for
depriving all others of their chance to pay a short j the once glorious past and hopes of an equally glor-
Visit to their homes. ions future.

We- are pleased to hear of the success of our armies As but four resolutions were passed, (there being
in the West. May they continue the good work until thirteen,) I presume the subject will be renewed this -'

the Stars and Stripes float triumphantly over and week, and perhaps will elicit more interesting mat-
along the shores of the great rivers ofthe west. V icka- terthan has been before the House lately.
burg. Charleston and Richmond ere the three great I The final adjournment will take place on the Isth
points of interest. if we can invest those points, the lof April, and of course legislation will have to be -
same ea Butler did the City of New Orleans, the ; done quickly. The appropriation bill, as well as
war will be virtually at an end. I must not tire many others of importance, have yet to be disposed
your patience any more with this kind of talk. ! of, and of course require a great deal of time to ex-

You said you wanted tp keow how I liked the life amiss and decide upon the merits until final notion
of a soldier. I will frankly tell you. Ido not like it; is taken—so that not much time will now be suffered
I wish 1 was out of it, now that there is no honor to be lost.
connected with it. Conducted alone for the preser- The " Investigating Committee"of the House, in
-nation of our country. with its glorious and free reference to the bribery attempted in electing the
institutioos 1 would most willingly bear the trials U. s. Senator, have not yet reported, but I believe
without a murmur, and soldier the balance of my ; will soon do so. and the people in a few days will be
life; buLas it is I will own lam neither contented acquainted with all the vtineetic of this celebrated
nor happy.ease. J.
. will now give you a brief narrative of where wo
have been, and of the different engagements we
lave been participants in, and'then you can judge
for yourself whether or not a soldier in the army of
the Potomac has or has not any pleasure in serving
this country. To commence I will say that since the
advance on Manasses (March 10th, '62) we have bad
no tents except those of our own manufacture, and
the small shelter tents, and these are nearly as good
as nothing. We were sworn into the service on the
21st of August, 1861, and left there for the seat, of
war October 3d. crossed into Virginia November 4th,
and November 21st we attended the grand review.
December 12th we received our arms and equipments,
and were attached to l'orter's division, and on De-
cember 21st the division was reviewed by McClellan.
Between this time and March 10th, '62 we were en-
gaged in drill and an occasional scout; once in a
while on picket. March 10th we were the advance
brigade, commanded by Col., now Gen , Averill ; NVO

found Centreville sod the fortifications of Manasscs
bad been evacuated ; as we entered the front the
enemy retired from the rear of the works; we did
not follow them, but came back to Centreville. The
army was now transferred to the Peninsula, and we
embarked April sth and arrived at Fortres' Monroe
on the 10th, just in time to have a look at the liar-
rimac, as she was then in Hampton Roads We then
camped hero until May 4th, on which day Yorktown
was evacuated, and we marched up there and re-
mained until the 10th. when we pushed forward and
arrived at New Kent Court House on the, 12th, and
On the 13th we had a skirmish three miles beyond ;

we were worsted in the engagement and forced to
retire; on the 19th we advanced to the Chicka--
bomitty. on the 23.1 we crossed at Bottom's Bridge,
and had a small skirmish ; on the 24th we fought the
battle of Seven Pines, Gen. Naglee in command ; on
the 25th we camped at Savage Station ; on the 27th
we had a severe skirmish at. Garrett's Farm, three
miles north ofFair Oaks, and on the west side of the
Chickabominy—we lost heavily in this engagement;
on the 28th we were detached from the regiment

:and served as Gen. Beintzleman's body-guard; on
the 31st of May and lot day of Juno the battle of
Fair Oaks was fought, and we (our company) were
;nearly worn out by carrying despatches from one
part of the field to another; on the 3d of June we
joined our regiment again, and did picket duty along
thefront of Fair Oaks until the 12th, when we we
again detached and sent to Gen. Couch, and while
part of the company noted as provost guard, the rest
:served as despatch bearers, and were stationed along
White Oak Swamp, with the infantry pickets of his
'division. We also surveyed several roads and served
us an escort to the General when he visited the lines .
Kin the 27th Porter opened the great seven days'
fight at Mechanicsville; then came the series of bat-
tles all of which we witnessed and participated in
Malvern Hill ; July Zi we arrived faint and wearied
at that haven of rest known as Harrison's Landing ;
on the 4th a general review of the troops took place,
and our gallant little General made us a speech ; on
the 6th we joined our regiment again ; on the 7th
eve took a scout and captured one baggage wagon,
and two men, who wets serving as an escort ; on the
Sth we went on picket for three days on Gen. Peek's
front ; on the 16th we attacked and drove the pickets
beyond what we call the saw-mill, about one rale
below Haxall's Landing; on the 24th we went on a
scout to what is calla I Kemp'sFarm, and were coned
to beat a hasty retreat to save our lives, or tram fall-
ing into the hands of ourenenty. August sth Hooker
made a raid to Malvern Hill, preparatory to the
evacuation of Bannon's Lending ; roar regiment

- was in the advance, and retired to the saw-mill again
on the morning of the 7th ; from this time to the
.16th thearmy was moving from the Landing, and on
the 16th we drew in our pickets from Turkey Creek
.and establiahed a line at the line of fortifications;
,we wine the sear-guard. five companies of us; on the
tafternoon of the 17th the enemy attacked us and
.drove us inside the breastworks, and from there wo
Bad a good Light's run to the banks of the Chicks-
hominy, where we found our division ; early in the
morning of the 18th we crossed the pontoon, and the
bridge was taken on board of steamers 'and taken
away. We now felt secure and remained here all
day ; on the morning of the 19th we marched through
Williamsburg to Yorktown, and remained there until
the 28th, when we were shipped to Alexandria, and
arrived there on the 31st ; on the 4th of September
we had a skirmish at Barrett's hill, close to the
fortifications at Washington ;at night we crossed in-
to Maryland. and at sunrise on the sth we arrived at
Rockville, Md. Oa the 9th we again advanced, and
bad quite a sharp skirmish at Poolesville, on the
10th a skirmish at Sugar Loaf Mountaitr, on the 11th
a slight skirmish at Monocacy Acqueduct on the
12th we charged into Frederick City, but found our
troops had been in possession about fifteen minutes;
on the 12th, while the main army was engaged at

. South -Mountain, we were marching to Emitsburg
and tookiasome stragglers prisoners; on the 14th wo
arrived tit Gettysburg, Pa on the 17th .wo arrived

. on the Antietam battle-field; on the 19th we drove

. the enemy's rear-guard across the Potomac; thus
-"Maryland, my Maryland," was cleared from the

voiluted tramp of the traitor's feet; on the 25th we
took a moat across the river, exchanged's few shots,
and then returned to camp; on the 29th we again
went over to Virginia. October let we crossed the

' river and advanced to Martinsburg, and bad to cut
our way out; this was the hardest fi-'ht we had yet.
Oa the 3rd we were reviewed by McClellanand Uncle

• Abe; on the 11th Stewart wag-in the town of
Cbambersburg, and we out after him; he was too
smart for us, if we had been one hour sooner we
could have given him some trouble, but we were like
the cow's tail, always behind; so we returned to
'camp near Sharpsburg, and on the 14th moved to;
Knoxville ; on the 26th we advanced into Virginia
by way of Berlin, and arrived at Perryville on the
27th. The army was one week in crossing the river,
during which time we remained in camp. November
Ist we advanced again and had a regular fight with
Stewart at Philaruuth, where we lost some of our
bast and bravest men ; on the 2cl we drove him
through Union, with considerable loss. We fought
him successfully until he retired in the rear of Hill's
infantry on the 6th; then he was safe enough from
.our attacks; we drove him through Ashby's, Manes-

see, and to the entrance of Chester Gap ; on the 7th
. -we crossed the Rappahannock at -- Mills, a point

.one hundred and thirty odd miles above Fredericks-
burg. On the Sth we captured 500 head of cattle

-from the rebels; on the 10th the enemy attacked us
while in camp at Amesville—a point eight miles
south of the Rappahannock—but they were beaten
back; on the 12th we re-crossed the 'river, and

. camped at Waterloo, about twelve miles from War-
. . reaton ;on the 14th we marched to Warrenton ; on

the 16th at Waterloo on' picket; on. the 17th the
.4114813 y attacked as, but-only in small forge, and they

EBO-AEEI TUE TORIES! ,

Those who compare the Democrats of the
present day with the Tories of the Revolution,
are- very unfortunate. The Tories were ex-
tremely " loyal." They thought the King
could do no wrong, and were willing to Enb-
mit to his dictation in everything. When the
" rebels," our fathers, set forth their grievan-
ces, the Tories, or " loyalists," were shocked
and astonished, and thought the people were
beside themselves for finding fault with the
administration of vod King George 1 The•
Tories endorsed everything that was done by
the administration, and never asked a ques-
tion ; while our fathers contended for civil
and religiOns liberty," and wrested it from
Great Britain ; and when they framed and
adopted the Constitution it was their design
and intention to hand it down to us. The
Democratic party is contending for that liber-
ty to-day, while the opposition, through its
whole party machinery, from the President
down, is seeking to take it away from us ?

Who are the Tories? Those who support
what our fathers fought and gave to us ? or
those-who support an administration that, as
King George's did, tramples constitutions and
laws under foot and deprives men of therights
and privileges they guarantee to them ?—Al-
lentown (Pa.) Democrat.

fte". The Abolition organs fail to quote the
following extract from JOHN VAN ButtEs's
war speech. He speaks thus of the Repub-
lican party :

" I agree they aro unwise. I agree they
are stupid. I agree they have united the
South,and that they have divided thp North. I
agree to another thing, and you won't expect
me as a Democrat to find fault with that—l
agree that they prostrated the Republican
party in every non•slaveholding State of this
Confederacy and gave the Democrats the as-
cendency, and nobody will expect me to find
fault with them on that account. New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, became Demo-
cratic as the result of them, and I am not the
man to find fault with that."

SPECIAL NOTICES

Coughs t Consuoription...-Sufferers I
rend One Dollar to Dr. 0' Ceder, Baltimore. Idd , and re.
eeive, by return mail, a box of his Wonderfully Cheering
Certain Cure Consumptive Compound. A box tarts six
weelm. [fah 3 4m 4

ffij- The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Putlished for the benefit and as a
esution to young men,and others, who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—sup-
plying the means of selfcure. By one who has cored Wm-
self after being a victim of misplaced confidence in maul
cal humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid

directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
NevnuelzL MATPIIII. Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. Liao 20 aly '2

THE INDIANA. PLATFORM.
The Democratic members of the Legislature

of Indiana, before their adjournment;appoint-
ed a committee to prepare an address to the
people of the State, setting forth the history
of the late session, and the reasons why mere
had not been accomplished during its consti-
tutional term. The address touches at some
length and with great spirit on national affairs.

It opposes separation and urges submission to
the war as a necessity, which the Democracy
have no power to avert or to stop, although e's-

preseing the belief that the Democratic party,
if in power, would restore the Union as it was
in six months. How this could be done is

stated as fellows
The Democratic party would make no war

on Stales and pbpvlutions. It would overthrow
th., guilty rebel wherever found in arms. It
would confiscate nothing that did not belong
to a jiff/ding traitor to the Union. It would
issue no proclamations to negroes, and de.
noUnee no penalties against the innocent
vchich it had not the power to enforce. A
Democratic administration would see that our
victoriouslegions marched Neherever there was
an armed foe to conquer, and liberating, as
they went along, not the negro, but the white
people of the South from the despotism under
which they are said to groan. It would make
no war on the helpless, and raise no hand
against the innocent. It would make war in
earnest against the rebel soldiersand abandon
all schemes not connected with the overthrow
of those whofight against the Union. It would
reject every abolition scheme, and avoid every
abolition schemer, and tell that class of trai-
tors that this war was for the restoration of
the white man's Union and government, and
that he might stand aside if that programme
', did not suit him. A Democratic administra-
tion having thus elevated the ol;fecti? of the
war in the sight of Heaven and mankind,
would call upon the people who really love
the Union for its own sake to rally for its Fee
ervation, and in sixty days it would have half
a millionof new volunteers in the field. There
would be no need of conscription acts then.
The people would understand what that war

meant. That appeal would touch the heart of
every true man in the nation. Itwould reach
every fireside in the land. The citizens
would march as a band of brothers under the
ensign of our beloved country, having in—-
scribed on its ample folds the words of the
matchless Webster—" One Union—one Con—-
stitution—one destiny."

The address further says :

The people alone have the right to say for
what objects this war is to be prosecuted. We i
allow none to exceed us in devotion to the
government, but there mustbe no doubt about
the meaning of measures recently inaugurated.
We would not ourselves use hidden words,
nor do we intend that deception and artifice
shall be played off upon those who have their
property and lives embarked in this contest
between a kindred people. They areprepared
to sustain every good work of the administra
tion. They have already poured into its lap
the riches of an empire, and given untold
thousands of their sons up to slaughter. But
there must be candor and manly sincerity be-
tween the administration and the citizen.—
The people demand it. Good conscience and
honesty demand it. The future hopes of the
nation demand it. Justice and mercy to the
broken hearted wife and orphaned children
demand it. And will candor and sincerity be
longer withheld ? Are we fighting to restore
the Union as it was ? On this question hang
the hopes of this people. If that be the ob-
ject, we cast all wti have into the keeping of
the administration, and dedicate to its support
our lives and fortunes. If there be a lees holy
design than this—if States are to be over—-
thrown and their lines obliterated—if their
governments are to be expunged—if the Con-
stitution is to be cast aside—if the government
made by Washington is to be supplanted by a
new and despotic association—then we declare
in the hearing of men and of nations, that
Indiana and her gallant eons will not be par-

-1 takers at the sacrifice. Heaven and posterity
will hold the man guilty of his country's ruin
who at a. time like this would barter the blood
of the people for a purpose lees sacred than
the preservation of the Union and the Coasti•
tution as they were made by our fathers.

COPPERHEADS
The silly attempt to fasten the name of Cop-

perhead upon all who are not Abolitionists,
has suggested retaliation in kind, and hence
we find in our exchanges such names for Re-
publibans as Woollyheads, Niggerheads and
Blacksnakes.- These, last it is said, always
ran from Copperheads.

WANIIIINGPEOIif .&1111S-lUINOR ,Yrilnlee
PIKE ROAD COMPANY—The undersigned Com-

mission/auappointed by . the art incorporating the Wash. ,
higton and Manor 'Turnpike Road Company, to receive
subscriptions to the capitalstock of raids Company,. give
notice that books will kw 'open for that purpose from
TUEADAY to SATURDAY, APRIL 21 toAPRIL 25,1863,
(both days includne,) at the public house of Jacob B.
Mann, in Manor township. Uncut&county.

JAMB'S. SHUMAN,
GROWN G. BRUSH. --

BENJAMIN RALIFIENAN,
BENJAMIN LANDIS,
ABRAHAM PETERS;
JACOB MANN, .
ILM. MIGUEL'S%
JAMB II LANDIS,
GEO. P. BRENEMAN,

Ckrurmissioners."icur 4tyil

COOUNTSOP TRUSTAND.ASSIGNED
ESTATE&—The accounts of the following named

estates have been ell:di:tarsiand filed in the Office of the
Prothonotaryof the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, to wit:

Frederick Bush, Assigned Palate, Jacob Bush, Assignee.
John Hershey's Relate, Benjamin Hersh,y. Committee
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any of

add estates, that the Court have appointed MONDAY, the
27th day of APRIL, 1863, for the confirmation and allow-
ance of said accounts, unlace exceptions be filed or canoe
shown, why mid accounts should not be allowed.

PETREL MARTIN, Proth'y.
Pacrnionwessx's Orrice, March 28. [mar 31 41 12

ESTATE OF JACOBSTAUFFER, LATE
of East Earl township deceased —Letters testamen-

tary on said estate having been granted to the under signed,
all persons indebted thereto are 'requested tomake immedi-
ate settlement, and thaw havingclaims or demands against
the same will present them without delay (or settlement
to the undersigned, residing to said township.

MARTIN E BTAUFFEIL)
PETER STAUFFER, }Executers.
AARON STAUFFER,

mar 31 St 12

TTUABLE PARS! AT PRIVATE
V SALE.-1 ho undessigned offers at private gals; his

farm, situate in Fermanagh township, Juniatacounty, Pa-,
containing 206 ACRES, about 140 acrrs cleared, and the
balance weirset with Chestnut and choice timber. The
improvements are a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
BankBarn, 65 by 45; Brick Wash House, Spring iftiHome, and other nete.aary oubbuiltlinge. The
stove property is situate in Lost Creek Valley.
four and a halfmiles from the Pennsylvania railroad and
canal, and convenient to wheels and churches. The land
is under good fence, well limed and ina high state of cul-
tivation-16,000 bushels of lime having been put on the
land within the peat few years. There is an excellent
LIMESTONE QUARRY on the land.. The land is well
watered, a never falling spring of water convenient to the
house,also,an excellent Orchard of grafted fruit. Posses.
'Rion iven at any time. Terms reasonable.

mar 31 3t ISAAC) KURTZ.

TpIHE COLUMBIA INSURANCE
COMPANY,

01 COLOMBIA, LASICAMECOUSIT, PA.

CIIAATER PERPETUAL

Thfs Company continue to insure Buildings, Merchan-
dise and other property, against lore and damage by fire,

OD the mutual plan, either for a cart' premium or premium
note.

The large and increaaing capital of the Company, con•
elating of premium notes given by its members, and baited
upon

5.1 , I 7 5, 7..8 0. 3 5.,
Insured on the mutual plan, alf.irds a reliable guarantee
equal to too times theaverage leas on the am,ount insured;
and the Directors pledge thomaelves to deal as liberally
with those who may sustain loss or damage as the case
will admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con•
corned. _ . . .

AMOUNT OF PREMIUM NOTE?, 8155,620A6.
Balance of Cash Premium unex

ponded. Jan. Ist. 1862 SI,GGS 57
Cash receipts daring the year 1862,

less Agents' COMllliedoDs 6.781..47
Cash receipt); in January, 1863 895 80

-- $O.34Fi 84

Loseos and expeheee paid during the
year, 1862 $6,329.73

Balance unexpended, February 2d,
1863 3 016 11

A. S. GREEN, President
GEORGE YouNG, Jr., Secretary.
M. 2. 2HUMAN, Treasurer.

Robert T. Ryon,
Abraham Bruner,
John Fondrich,
11. G.
Samuel F. Eberlein,
Ephraim Hershey,

DIRECTORS:
!M. S. Simms°,
IMichael U. Moore,
Georgo Young.Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amcs S. Green.

73E0. W. HERB, Agent,
ka street, Lancaster city, Pamar 31 ly 12] North D

THE. DAILY EVENING JOURNAL
AND T 11•Ii

EEKLY DEMOCRATIC LEADER.

These Democratic papers, lately published by Albert D.
Boileau, (whose connection therewithhas entirely csaied.)
are now publishedand edited by CUARLES N. PINE and
ALFRED E. LEWIS, and wilt, hereafter, be conducted fear-
lessly, as 011.0055 OP THE GREAT DE3IOCRATIO PARTY. They
will defend the principles of the Cousti.utlon, the RIGLITB
OF rile Fraves,and the liberties of the people.

The Et'ening Journal is publi.hed every atterneon,(Sun- !
day's excepted.) at $0 per annum, or $3 for six mouths,
payable in advance. It contains spirited articles on the
political questions of the day, with all the current LOT.,
Market end Stock reports, and all such matter as is usual-
ly found in a Daily Newspaper.

The Weekly Democratic Leader a large double-sheet
paper, containing eight pages. forty-eight columns of read.
ing matter. and is furnished at the follow leg rates:

Single Copies, one year, - - - $lOO
Two -

- - 3 10
Three "

- 5 GU. •
Five -

- - $OO
Twenty "

- - -co
Thirty "

- 42 01Pif'y- - 03
The Democrats of PennsYlvania, Maryland. Delaware,

and New Jersey, It is hoped will exert themselves to give
the LEADER a large circulation. Address

PINE & LEWIS,
No. 10$ South Third St., Philadelphia.

Write for sample numbers, which will be promptly
furnished, grate.

i Country newspapers publishing the above advertisement
shall he entitled to the DAILY EVENING JOURNAL in
exchange. P. & L.

mar 24 2)12

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY,'
BACK PAY AND PENSIO:,S

Collected without delay.
ifQ". OFFICE IN SOOTII DUKE STREET.
feb 10,'63 Iy. 5] J. B. If ICEMAN

rrATTERSALL'S HEAVE POWDER
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fonnigreez, ardpan

Saltpetre, Assaftetida,Alnm, itc. For sale at
apr 21 tf 14 THOMAS ELLDIAXER,

Druz and OhProlnal Rtnro. West Rfoq

A U C T lONEERIN G
BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectfully informs the pub-

lic that ho will attend to Crying Sales of Real and Personal
property in any part of the county.

Those wishing his services are roqucsted to apply to
Gerardus Clarkson, Esq., at the Prothonotary's, Office, who
will promptly attend tothe matter.

.ioj-Editorof Inielligeneer,
Dana Sea: With your permisbion I wish to say to the

readers cf your paper that I will sand by return mall to

all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full directions fir

snaking and toeing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in 30 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan,
Freckles, and all Impurittee of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and bealitiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads or Bare
Fares, simpledhectione and information that will enable
them to etart a full growth of Luxurlent Hair, lis II 0 TOGR. AP A. Y
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less then 30 days. All up- E IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ptications answered by return mail without charge. Executed In the best style known in the art, at

-Respectfully yours, 0. G. CRANE'S GALLERY
THOS. I' CHAPMAN, Chemist, . 632 ARCH STREET, EAST or SIXTH, PHILADELPHIA.

No. 831 Broadway, New York. LIFE SIZE IN OIL AND PASTIL.
STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,.

fai- To Consumptives.--The Advertiser, Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &c., for Cases, Medallions
basing been restored to health ina few weeks by a very ins, RingS. Se. (mar 19 2ly
simple remedy. after InivirgBuffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consumptb.n T;STATE OF JOHN DONNELLY, LATE
—is anxious to make known to his fellow.sufferere the rj of Lancaster city, deceased—Letters of ariministra-
means of cure. lion on the Coos estate having bean granted to the under

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescrip- signed: All persons having claims or si, mends will present
lion need (free of charge), with the directions fir preparing them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebb
and using the same, which they will find a sure cure for ed will make payment without delay.
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, Sec. Tho only object rf HUGH Si. DOUGHERTY,
the advertiser in eecding the Prescription is to benefit the March 11th, 1363. . .Administrator.
sill ieted,and spread information which he cOllC2h. OB tobe in- mar 17 Gt 17
valuable. and he hopes every o offerer will try his remedy, -

as It will coat them nothing nod may prove a blessing. WANTED,REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, This cooling Season,
Williamsburgb, Kings county, New York.

3m9
2,000 CORDS OF

BLACK OAK BARK,
irii" Equality to Alt! Uniformity of For which the HIGHEST CASH PRICE will be paid, de.

Plice I A now feature of Business: Every one his own Sales. .livered at SHIRE & BRUBAKER'S Tannery, Bird-In-Hand
man. Jones & Co., of theCrescent One Price ClothingStore. -

602 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the Railroad Station, Lancaster county, Pa.
argest, most varied and fashionable stock. of Clothing in j Address, Enterprise P. 0.
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have constb
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in ryi HE, APIERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can be j_ PODIA AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
eold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike. OF THE YEAR 1861.

The goods are all well sponged and metered and great Embracing Political, Civil. Military and Social Affairs;
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe Public Documents; 'Biography, Statistics, Com-
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest . merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-

, trice. culture and-Mechanical Industry.
Remember the Crescent, In narket, above fith,"No. 460 The volume will be In the style of the New American
fah 26 lv-a JONES & CO. Cyclopredia, having not leen than 750 pages, royal Bvo.

Tho work will be published exclusively by subscription
ifa- Tine Confessions and Experience of a and its exterior appearance will be at once elegant and sub-

Pow Young Man.—A. gentleman having been cored of the !bustle'. D.'APPLETON & CO., New York.
results of early error and elleesee, will,from motives of 1-e• ELIAS BARR& CO.,
nose-loner, send to the:,who request it, a copy of the above No. 6 East King Street,
interesting narrative, published by Istrosel f. Ms little I apr 15 tf14] • Agt's for Lancaster City and Co
book is designed as a warning and caution to yoang men ---

and Rose who suffer from Nervous Debility, Lora of i 'VINE WATCITICS 1 111CH JEWELRY
Memory. Premature Decay, Cc., Ac., Implying at the same J.
time the means of self core. Single copies will he sent SIL TER WAREI SILVER WAR El /
under Beni io a plain evelope,—without charge,—to any PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
who request it, by addressing the author, SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

CHAS. A. LAMBERT, Erg., t . SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES, ,
Greenpaint, Long Island, New York.SPOONS, PORES, & c., Sc.

3m 46 I LATEST STYLES asp BEST WOBENANSIIIP.
...-----. SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE I

BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, Sc,.Sc.,

-JOST PLOY THE FACTORIES.
On the leth lost., at his residence tin Togenville, John WATCHES! VF ATCHRSII WATCHESIII.

Vegan. aged SO yeare, 11 months and 19 :date. WARRANTED THEEKLEPERS. '
The deceased was born about half a mile from his last CHEAP I CHEAP I I CHEAP!!

residence. He was the f mnder of Voganville, where he I CLOCKS! °LOCKS!! CLOCKSIII
built the first house, in 1839, in which ho resided to the GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN MONIS.
time of hie death. In hie younger days he was an roar- JEWELRY I J EWE LRy !! J E ~,, RLR y 1 1
oetic business man, possessed of sound judgment, the I LATEST ernes ANT. BASS QUALITT.
legitimate result of sober second thought. Ile was prompt HARRY Z RHOADS,
and decided in all his business transactions. In his lust I 22% WEST If IN0 8 TitZET,
will he did not forget tomake the poor of the village the Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz'a Dry Goads Store
subjects of his beauty. Rest to binashes and peace to his des. 17 ,tf49
soul. is • is

At the residence of her husband in Fairfield. Drnmoro
twp., on the 7th of February, Mrs. Walters, aged 27 yearn,
11 monthsand 19 days. .

This young mother has been called unexpectedly to her
future home in the heavenly world. She left a kind, affec.
Urinate husband and Fix small children. In all the bereave-
ments of ibis present life none has a stronger claim than
a young mother, to be taken from herchildren ; but we
must eubmit to Heaven's decree. She has gene before, and
her children and friends will meet her spin where death
will not separate nor tenderest ties.
' " Alas! she has left us, her spirit has fled,

Her body now slumbers along with the dead ;
Her Saviour bath called her,lo Him the has gone,
Be yo also ready to follow her soon."

[York musty papers please copy.]
On Friday morning last, at Litiz, Ellen Jane Ereiter,

wife of Benjamin Radler, Esq., in the 75th year of her age.

Letters addressed to me at Smiths-111e P. 0.. Lancaster
county, will be promptly attended to. [Feb ]7 tf7

flb 243 m 7J

(fob 10 tf 5

DM=

BUILDING, SL A TM
THE BEST QUALITIES IN VIE MARKET.

The undersigned, having made arrangements with Mr.
It. JONES, for all hie best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE; for tide market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and beat quarries in
York county, he has justreceived a large lot of these
superior qualititles of Building Slate, which will be put
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

As theta qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Buildersand others willfind it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in W3L D.
SPRECELER'S, New Agricultural and Seed Warerooms.

GEC. D. SPR ECUER,
N0.28 Fast King 5t.,2 doors West,of the Court House.

Sip-This is to certify that I do not sell -my best quality
of Peach Bottom Gassed Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Oeo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.

It. JONES,
blannfacturer of Leath Bottom Roofing Slate.

ly 7

DRESSING AND BRAVING
SALOON.

SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifyinghis
numerous friend.and customers, that he has removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M'Conomy'a Bhoe Store. in West King street, near the
II rket House, and has fitted itup innew end elegant style
or the accommodation of customers.

IIAIBDAESBING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOOh'ING
done in them st scientific and fashionable style, and his
tensor:l:a operationsare performed with the greatest ease
and comfort toall concerned.

He willalso color the hair and whiskers, and guarantee
the-colors tobe applied without injury to either.

Give thb Professor a call,and be flatters himself thathe
will be able torender general satisfaction.

SirDon't make a-mistake and get Into the wrong shop.
&Nulled, it is immediatelyunder 14PConomy's Shoe Store.

apr 15 tf 141 B. J. WILLIAMS.

SE BODVGGER.T This 'wonderful article, Just patentai,.is something
entirely new, and Eaterbefore off ered to agents, who are
*sadaverywhere. partionlins sent free.

Add:me SHAW k 01.0,11,
• apr 21,121 . Biddeford, Maine.

frs•N eve Jersey Lands for Sale,
ALSO.

GARDEN OR ERUCT FARMS, _

Suitable for Crapes, Peaches. Feara, Raspberries. Straw.
berries, Blackberries, Currants, &c., of 1,2. 1A. 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at the following prices for the present, : 20
acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 6 acres for $6O, 2,/, acres
for $.O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week.

Also, good Cranberry lambs, and village lots In CENT—-
WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at slo'each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms. are situated at Chet-
wood, Washington township, Burlington county, New
.lersey. For further Information, apply, ailh a P. 0. Stamp,
fora circular, to B FRANKLIN CLARK,

jan 12 ly 11 No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. V.

THE MARKETS

L•oneaster Wholesale Groin Market.
Corrected weekly by T. B. Bruce ,k 800., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street. .
Lances:lca, March 30.

Flour, Superfine, ii bbl.. ..
... . .. $7.00

" Extra " . • 7.20
WhiteWheat, "IA bushel . .. 1.70
Red " "..........................................1.00
Corn, old " So

new
Oats
Rya
Clovarseed
Whiskey, In hhds

" in Vas..

Philadelphia Market. •

Prateintruu, March 28.
Write Floor market Is dull ; talc. steady; superfine at
$0®625, extra family $7 25@7.75. Wheat is scarce; sales
of 2.000 bush. red at $1.60, and white $1.70@1 80. 2,000
bush Rye sold at $l.lO Corn is scarce ; 3.000 bush. sold
at 88@890. Provisions are unchanged. Whisky Is selling
at 48 for lots, sod 4T„Tor drudge.

Baltimore Market,
lisimmur, Match 28.

..What is 1 rent higher; Corn Steady; Flour quiet;

.floward street superfine $8.373@8.75; Whisky dull end

A naisisTniorowids Moygo„....satageA .of WILLIARA.BBSLIX, M. D., late of Warwick
iorrosidp decessid.—letters of, administration on said
estatebasing bssayintbd.to theintdersigned• an Mums
indedtted theretoars requested to make immediate settle
went, andAboss having claims or demands against the
same will present them vittiont &Inv for esttlement to the
=Undyed, residing insaid tosnuddiL

THOMAS SHELLY,
feb S fit 4J

- Administrator.

ESTATE OF JAMES Bo LANlrmo...Lete.
tent of Administration on the estate of James B.

Lane, late of Lancaster city, deceased, having beengranted
to thesubectibers residing in said city: All persons in.
debted to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those haring claims will present Ahem,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement, to,
Wm. B. Fordney, Acting Administrator.

MARTHA LATER,
WM. B. FORDNEY,

Administrators.jan27 6rB)

A DMINITRATOWS OTlCE.....itatate
of Samuel Hanson, lite of 13adsbur1 twp., deceased.

—Letters of admini,tration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to mike immediate settlement, and those
having claims or derrithdsagainst the fume will present
them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersiiroodi re•
siding in said township. MAHLONEON,

mar 17 6t 10] ,Administrator.

ESTATE OP BARBARA KAUPPMAB,
late of the Borough or Elizabethtown, deceased.—

Letters of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to mate immediate payment, and those hay-
ing demands against the same will present them for settle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In MountJoy twp.

LEWIS CROUSE,
Administrator.mar 10609]

ESTATE OR HENRY E. KLINE, LATE
of Washington borough, dec'd:—Leiteralestamentary

on the last willand testament of Henry E. }Mine, deceass,
having been issued to the undersigned : All persons hav-
ing claims or demands will present them, duly authentt
cated, to the undersigned for settlement, and those indebt-
ed will make payment without delay.ONO B. MANN,

mar 3 Eta 6) Executor, Manor twp.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE...Assigned Ea.
tate of John 11. Glass and Wife.—John H. Glass and

Wife, of Ephrata town.hip. Lancaster county, having by
deed of voluntary assignment, dated January 19, 1863, as-
signed and transferred all their estate god effects to the
undersigned, for the benefit of the creditor. of the said
John H. Glass and Wife, he therefore gives notice to all
persons indebted tosaid assignor to mate payment to the
undersigned without delay, and those having claims to
present them to the undersigned for settlement.

JOHN'C. MARTIN, Assignee,
Residing in Rinkletown.

Or to JESSE LANDIS, Esq., Aitonsey.at.Law,
fob 10 6:* 5] (Icquher copy.) [Lancaster.

ESTATE OF' ELIZABETH Dan-
WART.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Dor wart, late of the .City of Lancaster, dec'd,
haringbeen granted to the subscriber residing in said
oily t All persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those having. claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN DORWART,

mar 24 6t.stl] Administrator.

ESTATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATE
cf Lancaster city, dec'd.—The undersigned Auditor

to distribute the balance remaining in the ham'. of Wm.
Carpenterand Samuel L. Witmer. executors of the last will
and testament of the aboite decedent, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, the 16th day, of APRIL next, at 2 o'clock. P.
M , in the Library Room of the Court House, to the City
ofLancaster, where all persona interested In said distribu•
Lion may attend. A. SLAYMAITER,

mar 24 4t 111 AndPor.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH COPPAS,
late of Couov township, Lancaster county, deceased.

—Letters of administration on the above estate having
been granted to the undrrsigued: All persons indebted to

said estate are requested tomake immediate payment. and
these having claims will present them. duly authenticated
for settlement, to JACOB A. MILLER,

Administrator,
Residing in Coney twp.mar 24 6t 11]

A lIDITOR,S NOTICE.-Estate of Joseph
/1 Konigmacher, late of Ephrata twp, Lancaster
county, deeeased.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute the balance remaing in the hip de of Wm. Car.
penter and Adam Konigmacher. Esqr's, executors of the
last will of the stove decedent, to and among those legally,
entitled to the ,ame.•will sit tr that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, the 16th day of APRIL next, at2 o'clock. P. M..
its the Library Room of the Court Rouse, in the City of
Lancaster, whereall persons interested insaid distribution
may attend. A. BLAYMAKER.

mar 24 4t I.l] Auditor.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE..-Aesigned EstateA of BAM'LW. BEECHER and Witt,.—The undersigned
auditor appointed to distribute the balance remainingIn the
hands of Henry H. Kurt.and Jacob Esbenshade, assignees,
toand among thole legally entitled to the same. will elt for
thst purose on FRIDAY, the loth day of APRIL next, at
2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interested In
Bald distribution may attend. WU. CARPENTER,

mar 34t SI Aaoitor.

A MUM ISTRATORS, NOTICE.- -Estate
/I,_ of CHRISTIAN HESS, late of Little 'Britain tap.,

dec'd.—Letters cf administration cum teetamento annexe
on said estate having been granted to the unoersigned. all
persons Indebted thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and theca having claims or demands apalost
the eamo will present them without delay for settlement to
Abner D Campbell. in the Cityof Lancaster, or to Jesse
Davis, In Culerain township.

ABNER D.CAMPBELL,
JESSE DAVIS,

Administrators.
HON 13.63 St

CELEBRATED

f bl 7 61 71

STOMACH BITTERS.
A Bore Caro for Dsspepeia, Fick Headache, Cramp, Chen;

Pain in the Bowels, Conglut, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Itheumatifm -1,1,41 Dysentery.

A great number of certificates bare been received of the
satioactory effects of these Bitters.

forfeit of vio writ be given, in every case. f the
facts are cot as stated by those who have used the Bitters.

PREPARED ONLY BY
ANDREW REAM,

NORTEI QUEEN BT., NEAR WALNUT, LANCASTER, PA.
Mar 3 4LO 8

AWM i hNahave ti htelrpleasureNpof informingR youGOODSthatwear
now prepared to offer, at oor Old Stand, Nos. 103, 105and
107 North Second St., Dialladelphia,a well select.
ed Stock of

MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS,
In every variety, of the latest Importations, and
of the newest and meet fashionable styles.

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT,
will comprise every variety of Bonnets, Hate and Trim-
mings to be found in that lir.o, of the Meet and most ap-
proved shapes and styles. FoUniting r.n early call, I
remain Yours, Respectfully, 11. WAIID.

mar 17 .11 10cOosito,„4,,T.

„vithath,sfrAT.,,,
PHILADELPHIA.

MATTR.ERRES,
BEDS, FEATHERS.

BLANKETS, COMFORTABLES,
SACKINGS, QUILTS,

CUSHIONS,
Andall oilier articles belonging to tbo bnoiness.

fob 10 ly to] ABIOS HILLBOR N.

pUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By virtue of an order granted by the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned, guardian of the,miner
children of James B. Lane, deed. will cell at public eale,
on MONDAY. the 13th day of APRIL, 1863, at the public
home of John Michael, in the City of Lancaster, the fol.
lowing described real estate. viz :

All that LOT OF GROUND situated on Duke street, in
Lancaster city, between Orange and Chest:lnt streets, ad-
joiningproperty of Benj. F. Shenk, on the north, and Na.
thaniel Ellmsker, Esq , on the south, containing fifty feet,
more or lees. fronting on said Dulm street, and extending
ba-k two hundred and forty fire feet, mere or tests, to a
public alley, on which is erected a large TB REE—-
SToRY BitlCll DWELLING DOUSE. and other
improvements. 'I li's is the mrst elegant and
convenient dwelling house in the City of 1/313085-
ter, no eirense having been spared in its erection, having
ail the modern improvements of the-beat character, gno,
hot and cold water, ha h.roorns. heater!, ranges, &c. The
Lot contains the choicest sat t,ties of Fruit, and very hand-
Dom Shrubtery selcctod with great care and at heavy ex-

', penile.
Also. all thatLOT OF GROUND in the village of Diller-

villa, lifacheim Swp., Lancaster county, on which is erected
a TWO-STORY DWELLING UOUSE and other improve.
men ts. situated at'llte Routh east corner of the new Read-
'Mg (Mad and Market street, adjoining property of the Penn-
sy ivanlaRunroyp Company et al.

Persons destrrng to view the premien above mentioned,
can do so by calling upon 'the persons residing thereon.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock. P. M, Terms will be made
known on the day of sale by the undersigned, or by
Samuel 11 Reynolds, Eeq., Attorney at Law. Fast King
street. It. R. JENKINS,

mar 24 is 11] Guardian, Ac.
18&3.

ETOUSKEEPING GOODS
4 •

ITAGEB el, BROTHERS,

1500 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS
CHINA, GLA.2B AND QUEENSWAILE

GOLD BAND AND PLAIN FRENCH CHINA

FANCY AND WW.TE STONE CHINA.

PLAIN AND FANCY ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

PITTSBURG AND BOSTON GLASSWARE.

n B r-O0 OD S

Bleached and Unbleached Moslins,
Sheetings and Pillow Cantina,

Furniture Checks and Ticking.,
Table Diapers and Linen Damasks,

Crash, Bird-Eye and Iluckabsck Towelings,
Marseilles Quilts!, Blankets,—

WindoW Shades.

CARPETS LND FLOOR AIL-CLOTEI 8

We have now open a complete stock of the above goods,
maps, of which haring been purchased before the great
advance will be sold at low prices. •

jan 13 tf 11 HAGER A BROTHERS.

THEWRAPPER'SDAUGHTER.ASTORY OF THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.
DT GOBTAYD AIMAOD,

Author of the "Prairie Flower," "The Italian Scout,"
TILE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!

THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!
THE TRAPPER'S DAUGHTER!

The Trappor'e Daughter. A story cf the Rocky Moon.
tains. By GOUSTAVE AIMARD, author o! the ' Prairie
Flower," "The Indian Scout," "The Troll Hunter," "The
Pirates of the Prairies," etc., is published and for sale this
day, complete in ono large octavo volume, large type,
double column, and printed on the finest nod beat of white
pavan Prime Fifty Centsa copy.

Pabllshed sod for sale by
T. B.PETERSON ABROTHERS,

2013-CHIBTAIII STADIA', PHILADELPHIA,
To whom all orders mast comeaddressed.

Copies of The Trapper's Daughter" will be sent to any
one. free of postage, on remmitting Fi'ty Cents to the
publishers, in a letter; orany two of Aimard's works will
be sent for Ono Dollar.

Booksellers, News Agents mad all others, will please
send on theirorders at once, for what they want of this
book to start with.

Address all orders at ones to the publishers.
' T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. 308 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
UrFor salestit Westhastier's In this city.
mar 24. 2t 11
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o.lll‘B T•111.1 N G .NE W Z. • •
THE PATENT STAMP-SEALING AND POST-MARE

.PEIMERVING ENVELOPE.
Thepreeervalkm onthe letter itself of the POST-MARK

and POSTAGE-STAMP. generally destroyed with the de.
inched cover, has long been deemed a matter of the dret
Importance. This desideratum is nowtriumphantlysecured
by this ingenious Invention. Many obvious advantages
moist arise from the general useof this envelope.

First—lncreased Safety by additional sealing; thestamp
connecting the envelopeand letter securely together • and
this is never liable tobe omitted, though the stickgog of
the dap la frequently neglected or imperfeetly done.

Second--Security against Impertinent Intrusion; the
letter and envelope being firmly attached by the stamps,
and Intim:wecannot be inspectedeven if theflap be clan-
deetinely opened.

Third—Safety against Abatraction of Valuable Iloilo-
, ewes. if the flap te left unsealed, or opened with Mont-
one intent, it willbe impossible toopenthe letterand take
thence bank notes and drafts without go mutilating the
envelope as to Insuredetection.

.ffinerth--Pecurity for the free payment of the Postage;
as the stamp, when once properly placed in this winnow,
cannot be removed withoutIts destruction._

.Ffith—Advantage therefore to the Government; by the
effectualdestruction of every stamp in its first use.

Sixth—Facility to the Post Office Operations; by a uni-
form location of the stamp in the upper right hand corner,
which is the most convenient position for the Poet Office
mark.

Smenth—Teriticationof the Mailing; by seeming on the
letter itself the legal evidence of the time and place of it
being mailed. Tbl has long been esteemed no desirable,
that many prudent persons are constrained to dispense
With theuse of envelopes, that they may have the poet
mark on the letter; and others take the precaution to pin
the envelopeagain on the lettef foreidentilication.

Eighth Certainty of the Dateand Place ori the Letter,
which are so frequently omitted by writers in carelessness
or hurry.

Ninth—Ornamentation• which, though some may think
of small importance, cer tainly meets the approval of all
persons of taste.

Tenth—Cost. Notwithstanding the'reany and unrivalled
advantages of the "Stamp Sealing Envelopes," they will
be furnished at a very small advance upon the price! of
those not having thebenefit of this patent.

Can be had at J.hi. WEI3THAEFFE'S
Cheap Book Store, Corner North Queen and Orange file.

now 4 tf 43
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S HIPPING F. URSI
FEBRUARY 17th, 1863.

We are now paying the following prices In ChM for
Shipping Face:
Mink. according to size and color, $2.00@4.00
Muskrat, (excepting Kittens) 25@28 Ma
Red Fox $126@1.76
Grey Fox,. 30050 cte.
Raccoon, 25@50 cts.
Opossum, 20040 Ms.
Skunk, (dark) 25©50 cts.
Rabbit, 4 cen to.

The above are the prices for good. well handled spring
skins. SIIULTZ & BRO., Hatters,

N0.20 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
tf 7
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GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 SOUTH 113121) SMUT, PHILADELPEIId

REFERENCES

James.e& Co., I E. P. Middleton & Brother,
Kent, Santee & Co., I Esherick, Black & Co.,

C. H. DPECibbin & Son, i Hon. Wm. Wilkins,
Hon. James Pollock, I"H. D.Foster,

" A. H. Reeder. " Asa Packer,
Warren J. Woodward, V. H.Bradford, Esq.,
Geo Sanderson.

HIGHEST PRICE PAIDIFOR GOLD AND SILVER.
GOVERNMENTAND OTHER INTERESTS O.)LLECITED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
fhb 17 tf 7

Tan °zit. A. D liousm.

This popular House, after a thorough refittingand over-
hauling,will be re-opened on or about the 29th instant•
Its proprietors have furnished it in a tasteful manner, and
engage to keep a table unsurpassed, for solid luauries,• by
any Hotel in this country. They likewise guarantee that
the Barshall gain and sustain the reputation of having

the best of Liquors. They will invite public criticism as
well as public patronage. Transient Board 9,2 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of the Olrard,) will be happy to
meet former friends at the old place.

dec 80 5t 51] HANAGA, FOWLER At CO.
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PROSPECTUS OF
• "THE AGE."

A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER,
To be publhhed Daily and Weekly in the City of Phila-

delphia. by .
GLOSSBRENNER 66 CO.

A. J. OLOSSBRENNER.
FRANCIS J. GRUND.

WILLIAM H. WELSH.

"Tea AGE" will advocate the principles anti policy of
the Democratic party, and will,therefore, necessarily four
the restoration of-the Union as it was, and defend the
Constitution of the United Platen, and that of this Com-
monwealth.
ItWill freely and fairly discuss all legitimate subjeCts et

newspaper 'comment, including, of course, and pro-emi
neatly at this time. all questions connected wills the
CSigt.ing unhappy condition&lour country.
It will fearlessly criticise Me public acts of public ser-

vants, and defend the legal and constitutional rights of In-
dividual citizens of sovereign States, against amanita from
any quarter.

It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to a
proper FOIIoe of the actual condition of the Republic—to
present to them, truthfully, the fearful perils in which see
stand as a nation—to exhibit the magnitude of the task
that is before them, if they would check our downward

' progress—and to inspire them with patriotic determination
to apply run MOLDY for our national ills.

In brief, it will, inall things. elm to he the faithful ex-
ponent of Democratic principles, and to render itself
worthy to be an organ of the Democratic party, under
whose auspices our country prospered so longand eo well.
The restoration of thatparty—the party of the Constitu-
tionand the Union—topower, in the legislative and execu.
tire governmental branches of the Statesand of the Union,
we believe tobe necessary to avert anarchy. sad the utter
ruinof the Republic. To contribute tp that restoration
will be oor highest aim.

The News. Literary, Commercial, and other departments,
will receive due attention, and will ho so conducted as to
make "Tue Ana" worthy of the support of the general

fiql-The many difficulties now surrounding an enter-
prise of the magnitude of that in which the undersigned
are engaged, require them to appeal to the public for a
generous support, and ask for "THE ACE" a liberal patron-
sgs and extended circulation .

The present state of the preparatory arrangements war-
route the expectation, that thefirst number of the Daily
will appear before the close of the coming month, (Febru-
ary, 1563) The Weekly will be bound seen thereafter.

--- . NS" EF.F.I.Y
Perannum, $6 co I Per annum,.....
Six Months 30u Six M0nth5........
Three Months, 1 CO IThree Months,....
Copies delivered at the Ten Copies to onead-

counter, and to I dress
Agenta and Car- Twenty Copies toono
tiers, 2 Cents each. address,

Thirty Copes to one
address

44-Payment required invariably toadvance.
Address, A. J. OLOS.SBRENNER. & CO.,

teb 3 3m 41 43U Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ENTZ BROTHERS,

-No. 5 EAST SING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
Rave now Instore an extra large stock of

.DRI GOODS.
Large purchases before therise In prices enables us to

offer our customers
GREAT BARGAINS.

LARGE STCCE. OP
HOUBRKEIIPING GOODS:

Sheetingse
Sfitainge, Ticklnge. Ac

CLOTHS, OASSIMERBS AND VESTINGS.

LAUES' DRESS GOODS,
Choice of the Market always on hand

—HOOP SHIRTS—
always Co baud the largut variety offered in Lancaster.
The Extra Unique Skirt,

The Model Skirt,
The Gem Skirt,

The Diamond Skirt,
The Balmoral Stitt, &c.

OVER 4,000 HOOP SKIRTS FOR LADIES & MISSES.
Pnwes—Fr.on 15 CCNTS TO $5.00.

1100 P SKIRT DEPOT.
$l,OOO Premium Hdop Skirts yet on band—Ladles call

and see It. WENTZ BROTHERS,
fell 24 tf 7] No. 5 East Ring Street, Lancaster.

SAVE YOUR SILKS, YIJRBOIIa Sp &in, Esc.
ELEGEMAN & CO.'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE,

removes Paint, Grease Spots, kn., instantly, and cleans
Gloves, Silks, Ribbons, &c., equal to new, without injury

to the most delicate color or fabric. Only 25 yenta per bat.
tie. Bold by Druggists. lIEGEMAN & CO,

dee 9 am 481 Chemists and Druggists, New York.

UNITED STATES STAMP TAXES EN.
POSED BY TEE ACT OP 1862.

Published for the convenience of STOREKEEPERS,
MERCHANTS,BROKERS, LAWYERS, CONVEYANCERS
and the public generally, on a large neat card ehowiug at
a glance, the amount of duty on tax to be paid. Price 10
cents. For Bale by J. IL WESTIIAEPPER,

No. 44, Corner of North Queen and Orange streets.
net 7 tf 3

A DIER.IO AN HOUSE,
W. K. LEONARD, PaoPHIETOII,

Mein &rid, Altoona.
Olthens, railroad passengersand traveler! generally will

findthis an excellent and pleasant house tostop at. It is
convenient to the railroad, and hex been rotated and re-

furnished in the beet style, and the proprietor will spare
no pains tocontribute to the comfort of his greet!.

nix table is always implied with the luxuries and anis.
stesitials of life, and his Bar Is stocked with She choicest
liquors

Jae respectfullyinvites one and all to give him a call,
and assures them that their every want will be attended
to. Charges moderate. • • lost 7 Ent 39

szatri. pitzszusrirs FOR 05876T•ma AND NNW 1111A8.
ENT Z 22'0 THERA',

Offu unnenel inducements to email*all to mats a Useful
present for the Holidays.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Oontains • large variety of

LADIES' CLOTH (14)A118,
.

• ISHAWLBI- EHAWI,BII
Long andequare, Ladles', !demi and Gents'.

DRESS GOODS,
New UreaReceived Daily.

BALHORALifiIEIRTB.
The 'Largest Variety of

HOOP .8 X.B T 8ever offered In taneastor
Large Amortment

BEAUTIFUL NOBIAII, HOODS. SONTAG S, La, .to
GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

SOLDIERS'. GUM AND4BEYBLANKET&
Remember, now'a the time for Presents of Dee, and the

place to get a Cloak, a Drees, a Balmoral, a Hoop-Skirt, or
any other article for a Useful Present Is

VEIN'S;ZBROTHERS,
No.5, East King street, Signof the "Bee Elise."

dee 23 i tt 50

SOMETHING FOR ! THE TIMES II I
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!!!

JAHNS@ CROSLEYH
AMERICAN OEiMENT GLUE,

THE 8\ TANCITATQui us THE wenn
SOH CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS, rvorcr,

CHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER,
BONE, CORAL, Ac., Ae., Ac.

The only article of the kind ever produced which will
withstand Water.

E T A! 0 T- -
" Every housekeeper should have a imply of Johns

Crosley's American CementGlise."—New York Times.
"It is so convenient to have in the hones."—Neu: York

Expreu.
"It isalways ready; thiscommends it to everybody."—

N. Y. independent.
" We have tried it,and find it as metal in our house as

water."—Wales' Spirsl of the Tines.
PRICE TWENTY—FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale De.alers.

TERMS CASH.
Atir For saleby all Druggist' And Storekeepers genetally

throughout the country.
JOHNS a ODOSLNY,

(Sole Manufactnrera) •
78 WILLIAM ST, (Corner ofLiberty St.,) NEW YOBS-

lab' Co IY SS

SHEAPPEWS CHEAP BOOK STOMP..
No. 32 NORTH QURRH'STRERT

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS d SCHOOL STATIONERY.

ONAPRIAING ALL ARE VA3301:11
READING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ABITHMETICSAND ALGEBRAS.
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES;

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOBOPRIEB, do., do.

COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,

BLANK-BOOKS, SLATES,
• LEAD AND SLATE pEszcmg,

• PENS' ND HOLDERS, INK,
INKSTANDS, RIMERS,

and the best and moat completeassortment of
SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.

sir Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Merchants
JOHN SHEAFFER'S .

Cheep Cash Book Store,
NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

tf 40

VAN INGEN 6 SNYDER,
DESIGNERS AND •ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. E. CORNER6TH AND °Rasmus 13TBINIS,
PHILADELPHIA. •

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and despatch—Original Designs furnished for
Fine Book Illustrations—Persons wishingCuts, by sending
a Photograph or Daguerreotype, can have views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, :STORE FRONTS,
PORTRAITS, MACHINES,

STOVES, PATENTS, &a.
Engraved as wellas on personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, BILL HEADINGS,
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS end her CARDS,
engraved in the highest style of the Art, and at the lowest
prices.

For Specimens of Fine Engrai4ng, see the Illustrated
Worke of J. B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., E. H. BUTLER A Co.,
&c.,&a.foot23 ly 41•

THE GREAT CAUSE OFagoHUMAN 3113.11 4 R Y.
JOST PITHLISIII:D IN A SLUM) ESVILOPL

Air- Price Btx Cents. -liXt
A LECTURE BY De. OULVEItWELL, ON TUE CAUSE

AND CURE of Spermatorrhcea, Coneumptlon, Mental and
Physical Debility; Nervoneoess, Epilepsy; Impaired Nutri.
Conof the Body; Lassitude; Weakness of the Limbs and the
Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for Study and Labor;
Dullness of Apprehension; Lose of Memory; Aversion to
Society; Love of Solitude;.'floridity; Self-Dletrust ; Diz-
ziness; Headache; Affections of the Eyes ; Pimpleson the
Face; Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity; the
Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion. he, . So.

AirThisadmirable Lecture clearly proves that theabove
enumerated, often seitailllcted evils, mey beremoved with-
out dangerous Surgical operations, and should be read by
every youth and every manin the laud.

Bent under seal, in a plainenvelope, to any address, on
the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by ad-
dressing DR.011AS. J. O. KLINE A CO..

127 Bowery, New York, Post. Office Box, 4688.
tf 44
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4 at USING
CHAPPELL'S HYPERION FOR CURLING THE HAIR.

The Ladies and Gentlemen throughout the world will
bo pleased to learn that I have recently discovered an
article that will Curl the Hair.

By using CHAPPELL'SHYPERION, Ladles and Gentle-
men can beautify themselves a thousand fold.

CHAPPELL'S HYPERION is the only article in the
world that will Curl straight Hair. The only article that
will Curl the Hair IN BEAUTIFUL CURLS I

IN GLOSSY CURLS I
IN SILKEN CURLS!

INFLAXEN CURLS
IN FLOWING CURLS!

INWAVING CURLS
:INLUXURIANT CURLS

Itmakes the Hair soft and glossy. It invigorates the
Hair. It beautifies the Hair. It cleanses the Hair. It
hasa moat delightful perfume.

Itprevents the Hairfrom falling off; it fastens ft to the
scalp. It Is too onlyarticle ever yet discovered that will
curl straight Hair in beautifulcurls, withoutinjury to the
Hair or scalp.

The HYPERION does not In any manner interfere with
th. NATURAL SOFTNESS OB THE HAIR.
Itneither scorches nor drlea It. The HYPERION can be
soapplied as to cause the Hair to curl for one day, or for
one week, or for one month, or any longer period desired.

The HYPERION is the oply article in the world but
what can be counterfeited or imitated by uprincipled per-
sons. To prevent this, we do not offer it for sale at any
Druggist's in the United States.

Therefore, any Lady or Gentlemen who desires to
beautify themselves by using the HYPERION, meet in-
close the PRICE, ONE DOLLAR, in a letter, and

Address, W. CHAPPELL A CO.,
Box 54, Parkman, Gunge Co., Ohio,

And It will be carefully sent by return mail.
nov 12 ly 44

tr,

THERE IS NO BUGH•WORD AB -FAIL."

TA.RR AN T,13

COMPOUND EXTRACT 0/

CUB.EBS AND COPAIBA

This preparation is particularly recommended to the
MEDICAL PROF CBBION and the PUBLIC, as combining,
in the most convenient and efficacious form, the well-
established virtuesand properties Br Cubebs and Correll's.
For the speedy and effectual relief and cure ofall SEXUAL
DIBBASEB, it may Justly be considered ono of the greatest
and most valuable discoveries In the annals of medicine,
frequently effecting a cure in three or four days. In its
preparation ne an extract or a paste, the usual nauseous
taste is avoided, and it is, consequently, never found to
interfere with the digestion, while, from its greater on-
centration, the dose is much reduced. Itmay be relied on
as the best mode for the administration of these remedies
in the large class of diseases of nothsexes to which they
are applicable.

N. B.Purchasers are advised to ask for ,
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRAOP OF OUBEBS AND

COPAIBA,
and to take nothing else—as imitations and worthiesn
preparations, under similar names, are In the market.
Pamphlets accompany the medicine, containing full and
ample directions. Price, $l.OO. Bent by .express on receipt
of price.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail, by
TAItB.ANT & 00.,

No. 278 GEPPZIWICH 6TPZET, WIMPS OP WASIMIN BUM,
NEW YORK,

And For Sale by Druggist(' Generally.
1y 15

1.0000 laltur:teltigregeffurt°,7l,
133 BOOM WIILUVES, PIMADZIPHIA, PL.

This Company with a capital of $150,000, the moat exten-
sive works of the kind in the world, and an experience in
manufacturing of over 23 yours, with a reputation bog
established, having ale, the exclusive control Of all the
night soil of the great city of New York, are prepared to
furnish en article which is, without doubt, the cheapest
end very best fee-Riser in market. It greatly incenses
the yield, and ripens the crop from two to three weeks
earlier, at an expense of from these to four dollars per
acre. with little or no labor. Also, FIFTY TONS of BONE
TAFEU, being a mixture of bone and night soil ground
fine, it$45 per ton—a superior article far gram and grass.
A pamphlet containing all necessary information may be
had free by addressing a letterJto the subscriber.

AMES T. FOSTER,
Caro of the Lodi Manufacturing Company,

lab 10 3m 5] 60 Coortlandt et., New York.

D . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

G. SPUEGIIBEL,

CIGARS, SNUFF AND TOBACCO,

No. 3.4% NORTH QUZZN Ems;
LANCASTER, PA.,

(Opposite Michael's Hotel,)
Having fitted up the room next door to Ileffsbn's Hat

Store, he to prepared to accommodate country dealers and
the public generally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF and
TOBACCO everoffered in the Cityof Lancaster. Ms stook
consists is part of thefollowing brands:

CIGARS:
HARI KARL JOCKEY CLUB,

WASHINGTON, CARONA DIIGAL,
ELLSWORTH, AIIiERIOAN COUSIN,

LA HIDELLA.
SIXES AND HALF—SPANISH,

and every brand to be obtained in the market.
TOBACCO:,

FINE CUT,
Anderson's Solace,

Heart's Delight, '
Cbesaps.ke Bay,

Plantation,
Talisman,

Sway Side,
Cavendish,

Flounder,
Blacksnake, Congress, Natural Leaf, CoarseTwist, An.

SNUFFS:
Demuth'e Bappee,

Scented Bappee,
• Scotch lllsetaboy, Ac.

.inrAll orders promptly tilledat reasonable rates.
The proprietor respectfully invites hie country friends

to give him a call,as he feels confident he can give salts-
faction inall articles in his line of business.

fob 24

CHAPPED HANDS, FACE, LIPB,
SUNBURN, &o.

CUTALI ILND IidIItDILTZ
lIEOEMAN &CO 'S CADMIC& ICE WITH GLYCER—-

INE, if used according to the directions, will keep the
bands soft in the coldest weather. Price 25 cents. Bold
by Druggists. Sent by mall onreceipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN& CO..
dee 9 3m 48] Chemists and Druggist', New York.

MORE NEWBOOAND S
INTERESTING

R.

TUB BARLIS HEIRS; A Tate or Donzario Lan. By
the Author of "FAA Lynne • or, The Barre Daughter,"
"The Mystery," &c., Ao. Papertrice, 60 eente.

MOItGAN; OH, THE KNIGHTS OFTHE BLACK FLAG :

A MAXIM STORY or. Braorta Tuns. Paper pries, 26 eta.
For tale at J, M. WBBTEIABFFBIPB,

apr 1tf 12] Oor. Mirth Queen rind Orange Ste

VTNTED...GOWSILVR AND DE.NAND NOTES, Sr wN E
hich the BIGHBST PRIM-

UN will be paid st the Benkiww Homo of
BRED, BBNDEMBON A pew.

[AkintfLantuter, Feb,T, 'U. '


